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The News-Times is inside!

In today’s Tideland News ...

• EIPD brings vehicle break-in charges
• Classifieds, editorials, letters,
obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

Commentary on Critical Race Theory, Page 3
Familes of childhood cancer visit, Page 5
SHS gearing up for ‘regular’ sports, Page 8
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Boating
course
offered

The Swansboro
Flotilla, U.S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary, offers
classes for boaters.
A one-day course,
Boat America, is scheduled for Saturday, July
24, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
This class is designed
for the new boater, and
satisfies the requirements
for a Boater Safety Card,
required in North Carolina for anyone of a certain age, operating a boat
powered by more than a
10-horsepower engine.
Topics include an
introduction to boating, boating law, safety
equipment, safe operation and navigation,
boating emergencies,
trailering and sports and
boating.
Some insurance
companies will offer a
discount on boat insurance to boaters who successfully complete this
course.
The course will be
taught at Cape Carteret
Baptist Church. The
cost is $35, $10 for each
additional family member. Call (860) 942-3250
for information.

re-election to a second term, will
be challenged by Dusty Rhodes.
Swansboro has fielded a slate of
Rhodes narrowly missed landseven candidates for the upcoming ing a seat on the town’s board of
municipal election.
commissioners two years ago, comTwo men are vying for the may- ing up 13 votes short of grabbing
or’s post and five folks will comthe special-election seat. It was
pete for three seats on the board of his first attempt at public office in
commissioners.
Swansboro.
Mayor John Davis, in seeking
In the race for commissioner,
By Jimmy Williams

incumbents Pat Turner and Larry
Philpott will be joined by Lawrence
Abalos, Jeff Conaway and Jerry
Morse.
Conaway competed for commissioner in 2019. This is the
first attempt at public office in
Swansboro for Abalos and Morse.
Commissioner Laurent Meilleur,
completing his first two-year term

on the board, decided to not seek
re-election.
“It was a tough choice,” he said.
“There is much left to do, especially regarding the budget-balancing
and completion of projects.”
In one of the town’s most visible projects – establishing a safe

(See TIME, page )

Green ‘golden leaf’
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Once considered by many to be the cash crop of North
Carolina, tobacco is referred to as “the golden leaf.” But
before it cures and turns gold, the tobacco plant is a lush
green. This crop in Stella was photographed from above
in mid-June. (Pete Rulon photos)
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WEEKEND
WEATHER
There will be a
chance of rain on
Saturday but sunny on
Sunday. Hight temperatures will be in the low80s and lows will be in
the mid-70s.
This week’s weather
picture is drawn by
Ridgley Gowan, who
was a student in Issa
Platt’s first grade class at
Swansboro Elementary
School.
This week’s weather

Vaccine effort
Onslow County is taking steps
to reach unvaccinated citizens
In his weekly email of July 12, Glenn
Hargett, assistant county manager, said
The COVID-19 vaccines work. Because that trend has reared its head in Onslow
they work, life for most Americans has
County. Also, a new strain of COVID has
regained some semblance of normalcy.
made its presence known in the county.
But if they are to work better, more
“The Delta variant is present in Onslow
people need to be vaccinated. Otherwise,
County, and hospitalizations have risen but
the progress that has been made since the
vaccinations by Onslow County have lessfirst of the year could continue to slow and ened to only about 24 a day,” he said.
reverse.
Kristen Richmond-Hoover, public
As it is, life for many is just returning
health director with the Onslow County
to normal – Swansboro celebrated July 4
Health Department, has said that being
weekend with two mass-gatherings, firevaccinated is the best way for a person to
works and a concert by the Tams – but the be protected against COVID-19.
virus will not go away without individuals
Vaccines are available through the
making the choice to vaccinate. The gains
county health department as well as retailenjoyed – regular church services, dining
(See VACCINE, page )
out – could be lost.
By Jimmy Williams

Ribbon cutting
Swansboro officials cut the ribbon on a sidewalk-building project in various areas of town
on Saturday, July 17. State Rep. Phil Shepard,
second from left, and Kathy Jo Fulcher, center,
joined, from left, Commissioner P.J. Pugliese,
Mayor John Davis and Commissioner Larry
Philpott. (Pete Rulon photo)
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Get a second opinion,
without going to a second location.

We’re part of the Mayo Clinic Care Network, giving us
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